Ryegrass mottle virus (RMotV
storage at 5-15C for 2 months. Purified preparations were infective after storage for one year at 4C.
Serology
The titre of the RMotV antiserum was 1/1024 in precipitin tests.
Antiserum to the virus reacted faintly with CfMV (Fig. 3A) , but the reaction was distinct from the homologous reaction, because as shown in Fig. 3A , C, precipitation bands crossed. On the other hand, the antiserum to CfMV did not react with RMotV particles (Fig.  3B) . RMotV antiserum reacted faintly with PMV forming one or two precipitation lines (Fig. 3E) . Antisera to PMV (Scottish isolate), CMMV and CyMV did not react with the RMotV (Fig. 3F, G) . The weak reactions of CfMV and PMV with RMotV antiserum seemed to be distinct each other, for precipitation lines did not coalesce (Fig. 3H) .
Analytical centrifugation
Particles of the virus were found to have a sedimentation coefficient (S20 , w) of 108S, when S values were measured at concentrations of 0 .5, 0.8, 1.0, 1.2 and 3.0 mg per ml of virus solution and extrapolated to infinite dilution (Fig. 2B) . The sedimentation coefficient was unaffected by the addition of 1mM or 5mM EDTA to the virus suspension (0.03M borate buffer pH 6.5; virus concentration, 3.0mg/ml).
Buoyant densities
When centrifuged to equilibrium in CsCl the virus particles formed a single sharp band and the buoyant density was 1.366 g/ml.
The buoyant density of CfMV determined under the same conditions was 1.378g/ml.
The percentage weight of RNA in the virus particle was about 23% as calculated from the formula of Sehgal et al.24)
Proteins
The protein prepared from particles of RMotV contained a single polypeptide of mol. wt 26,000.
This was smaller than that of CfMV, mol. wt 29,000 (Fig. 4a-f) . When increased amounts of sample were applied to the gels, two minor bands were also obtained with RMotV but not with preparations made from CfMV particles.
Mol. wt of these two minor bands was 17,500 and 16,500, respectively ( Fig. 4g-i) . Torrance and Harrison28) stated that partcile stability of CMMV differs with the isolate and therefore is a less useful character than the others in grouping these viruses.
The stability of RMotV has not been investigated in detail but the size of the coat protein suggests that RMotV can be assigned to the phleum mottle virus group8).
PMV and CMMV are serologically related and they, if not all isolates of these viruses, infect Setaria spp.5,21,28) As RMotV infects Setaria italica, infection on Setaria spp. might be a useful biological character for grouping of grass viruses into CMMV (PMV) or CfMV (CyMV) groups.
RMotV has two minor proteins as well as major protein of mol. wt 26,000. Paul et al. 22 ) also described minor protein components in Holcus transitory mottle virus and PMV.
The origin and function of these minor protein components, however, is uncertain.
Further investigations are required on the relationships between these minor components and also on the weak serological reaction shown by CfMV and PMV particles and antiserum to RMotV and other grass viruses20).
Although lolium mottle virus (LMV) was originally isolated from Lolium perenne1), it did not infect Lolium spp, in later studies and therefore was renamed CyMV5). The mol. wt of CyMV protein, 30,500 is nearer to that of southern bean mosaic virus by Mohamed16) and he proposed that LMV as examined by Hull8) should be placed into the southern bean mosaic virus group and not in the phleum mottle virus group. However, the mol. wt of coat protein, 25,000, and buoyant density, 1.360 g/ml, of LMV found by Hull8) are nearer to these of RMotV, 26,000 and 1.366g/ml, respectively.
Therefore it would be of interest to examine, if possible, the isolates of LMV used in these different studies to determine whether they were indeed all isolates of the same virus1, 5, 8, 16) .
